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IPSO! LUMBER GQMPK -

Ml FINE

plant Started Early in the Year and Capacity Increased
Have Planing Mill Later On Company Gives

Employment to 270 Men

nT!ic lumber mills of North I3cnd

jiavc mado ft splendid showing for

ttio past year of 191C. One year ago

the Simpson plant wns closed after
tho death of Cnpt. A. M. Slmpaon

pending tbo settlement of tho es

tate. Now It is, running, anu it ims
been for ncarty eight months
pst. The various mining con

cerns nave given many men ompioy-ne- nt

mid helped greatly In tho pay

roll of Cooa Day.

.Started In May
Tho Simpson company started iis

on May 11! and has been go-

ing ever since. At that tlnio A. K.
Arklcy was put In full niunugoiuent
of tho concern. Ho has hrolcen rec-

ords for tho amount of lumber cut
In o month. Tho Porter mill has
been operated but thu old town mill
will not bo used nny more without
lelng rebuilt. Tho avcrngo output
ot Porter mill has been 3,000,000
feet of lumber a month. Tho total
cut since tho mill oponcd wna about
10,000,000 feet. About half a mll- -

I. lion feet was sold locally each month,
largely for railroad work, leaving
ipproxlnintoly 22,500,000 feet which
was shipped. '

Operated Steamers
Tho company has operated Its

(earner A. M. Simpson which runs
to San Pedro and during tho year
purchased thu stoamor Hardy from
J. II. Hardy which carries lumber to
San Francisco. About two-fift- of
that which was shipped wont to San
Pedro while tho rest wont to San
Francisco. Tho steamers Acmo,
Thos. I,. Wand and several others
havo been used at different times to
carry extra cargoes. ,

Put In a Itesnw
Ono of tho improvoments mado at

the mill vh tho establishment of a
band rcsaw which Increased tho cap-

acity of tho mill so that it can now
cut from 17M00 to 200,000 foot n
day. The plant has been running
ten hours it day most of tho tlnio but
recently cut down to eight hours on
account of a shortago of logs.

Tho Logging Supply
Tho Daulols Creek logging camp

hlch In operated by McDonald and

OHIO than $100,000 was spout.
In building this year In!

Mnrsliflold. according to tho
lullders reorts, a fact that shows
Hie growth to havo boon n
teady ,e, In 'tho long l'st

of residences aro somo of tho best
equipped In tho city. Tho figures
l'ak for thoni8olvcs.

Hero they aro:
High S Unci Gymnasium . . . $10,000
Fred Mcl'lees 1,000
Miss (Mark, Klrod Avo. . . . 2,500
A. n, Loud, North Tenth . . 2,000
Oscar fiulovson, Perlinm

Park 1,500
Ralph Carat, 10th, vLockhnrt 1,500
Dotsou Skating Rink,

Broadway 3,500
Soc, Finnish Hall, Second St. 2,000
Addition Christian Church . 1,200
Toni Crawford, Second St. 300
Hen Chandler, 12th Court . 3,000
Tlmcr crimes, 12th Court ..3,000
Carl Korndnlo . . . 2,500
Noble Uicntro 12,000
Noble lmildlng, Contral Avo .15,000
AddlUm, Methodist church,. 500
w Wh addition South

Foiirti 1,800
r. Christine Kruso. Eighth
Stron ....

rord Ciarago, Socoiul St. ..
0. K Perry, Perlinm Park . .
Louis tioir. Perhum Park ..
Gcorfip cook, Perham Park
Ceorgo Cook. Perlinm Park
peter Mlrrasoul, addition,

Wet Marshfleld
Mrs. Hosa Preuss, Elrod Ave.
N S. Matron, North 10th St.
John Burke, Kerndalo
Adred Hlora, addition
NukU M, Lain, Highland nvo,

E II

Vaughan furnished logs to tho mill.
There was also a supply from the
'Tarheel Point camp on tho lower bay
but a fow months ago this camp was
closed as nil tho timber In that tract
was cut off.

McDonald ami Vaughan aro open-
ing a now camp at Sumner whoro tho
timber will bo cut from a tract own-
ed by Dennis McCarty and Fred Wll-co- n

and this will bo In operation
about tho first of tho year.

Lator on tho StmpBon Company
will probably open a camp In tho
Toumtlo country hut this cannot bo
dono until tho railroad Is. complotcd
Bo' that there will bo
for logs. In tho Tonmllo country
tho Simpson company controls
enough timber to Keep tho mill go
ing for twenty years so tho logging
oporatlons thcro will bo big.

Many Aro Employed

At thu Porter mill employment has
boon glvon to about 100 men. Di-

rectly connected with tho mill Is tho
McDonald and Vaughn u Daniels
crcuk camp 'where 1)0 nion uro em-

ployed uiid at thu Sumner camp
thcro will at least' bo G5 moil at
first. So tho operations of tho
Simpson company nro responsible
for tho employment of about 270
men, counting those in tho mill, tho
camps ami in other capacities.

Now Planing; Mill

When Manngor Arlcloy took chargo
ot tho company business ho closed
tho sash nnd door factory but has
since sold about 20,000 spruco doors
nnd 10,000 fir doors which were on
hand. When thu railroad Is In op-

eration tho sash mid door factory
will bo put to uso again. Not how-

ever, for tho inaniifacturo of Hash
and door worlc hut to bo co.ulppca

fluid used ns n planing mill. Tho trailroad will afford shipment for
finished lumber nml Mr. Arkley says t
that tho plant can ho opened us a t
planing mill to hotter advantage than
as a sash and door factory. This
will glvo additional omploymoiit to
labor. ,

of

Addition 800
D. J, Mclntyro, Socoiul St.. . 2,000
Oliver and Larson, Korndalo 2,000
J. O. Langworthy Apts. 11th

Street 1,000
Qeorgo Gottlns, Nob Hill ... 1,500

'F. K. Lea, West Murshflold 1,200
Masonic Tlieatro, repairs . . 1,500
Mrs. J. L. Kerrey, altera-

tions, Central Avo 400
I. N. Mlllor, Porham Park.. 1,000
William Kardoll, repairs,

Klrod Avo 200
Lloyd Hotol ropalra 1,500
Tlmmerinnn Mdg 500
Ilargolt Hldg., ropalrod .... 800
Kugles Hall repairs 800

r to
Total ., $104,00q

In Hunker Hill
Hunker Hill has also seen cousld-orabl- o

of building In tho past year.
Among tho estimates for that dis-

trict aro tho following: for
Fred Payno . . 500
John Tolofson 1,200
Eric lMlund . 500
Otto Wullmurk 2,000
Chris Leo . . . 800
Gus Itoos , 1.500
Peter Krlckson 3,ovo

jsaaaw!sg
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Tho good old rustom of
hanglug tho mistletoe from A
tbo colling at to Christmas
festivities is said to have Its

j

origin in tho Idea that since

tho plnnt did not havo Its
roots In tbo ground no part of

It should ever bo Hrmttted to

touch tho earth.

apy New Howses Built

k Marshfidd During 1915

M

Ar.nndson,

Conservatory

transportation

'jt

3,500
1,500
3.500,
1.G00J
2,000
2,000
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3,000,1
1.10U

400 I
400'
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1MPOHTANT KEATUHKS
OK liUMHKU HUSINESS

North Ootid Mill & Ltim-btil- lt

her Co. sorting shod
.and now docks,

Snmo concern installed
$5,000 modern rcsaw.

Simpson Lumber Co.
started operations nnd broke
records for monthly cuts.

Dox factory may bo stnrt-c- d

nt North Bond Mill Co.
Simpson mill has been In-

creased to 200,000 feet cap-

acity a day.
North Dend shinglo mill

has boon running through-
out tho year.

Mooro mill nt Dandon
may bo started again soon.

Johnson mill nt Coqulllo
and Prospor mill at Dandon
operated steadily.
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Moro Men Aro Kmploycd Now and
Production Greater Than Ear- -

Her In thu Year

Tho North Iloud Shingle Mill has
been running nil tho year through
and is now Increasing Its output
Two machines aro run through tho
day ami ono of tho machines nt
night. Tho total output for tho
yonr wan about 10,000,000 shingles.

Six or sovou men wero employed
earlier in thu year and now from
eight, to nine men aro working and
thu production Is about 3,000,000
shingles a month.

Tho plant Is owned by Jnmofi A.
Allen nnd L. J. Simpson and Mr, Al-

len is tho mnnagor. Ho says that
fwhllo the demand Is nil right tho
prices rocelved aro not entirely sat-
isfactory but that tho company is ,

soiling all tho shingles that It can
mako and that hotter prices aro
soon hoped for.

MATTRESS MAKING ' t
IS ONE INDUSTRY t

OF MARSHFIELD i,

NIC of tho factories of Mnrslio flold which has been running
along that must

tho Woven Wlro Mattress and nod-
ding Company. Tho manager of this
concern Is William 10. Diingan and
tho establishment Is located In u
building nt 545 South Ilrondway.

Tho firm manufactures mattresses
different kinds, floss, folt, wool,

hair, feather and other varieties.
Theso are mado for tho whosesale
trado only, but all classes of mat
tic3sea aro mado ovor for thoso who
want old ones mado useful again.
Tho firm nlso makes cotton nnd wool

A- -

nr n...i

The

l.n.s fl.tn.l a.wl run I.nun.l n n" - ioH - w n

part tho work tho place.
Tho firm also makes

Bleeping porches,
andr0ir.ndMoPr'r1'bolstering business ,M

nuto trimming, repairing cush
nnd putting In ot glass,

A now carding and gnrnet machine
was installed which Is now and up

dato and since It has been put I'.i
many wool and cotton mat

tresses havo boon mado.
An upholsterer from San Krancls-c- o

Is with tho firm for a and
will glvo tho benefit export work

nny who wnnt that class of work-
manship. Tho firm gots out a
wholesale prlcellst has during
tho year sold a largo amount
goods to dealers In this part of tho
state.

The mattress factory Is conducted
under tlio siiinn ninnncement as the
Dungan Undertaking parlors. L. I

Thomas who 1s a graduate the
School of Embalming of

Ctirlriivflnl.l f inl.'na rrtri nf om.
balmtng cases and thoro is also a

equipped for conducting fu-- i
nerals.

TIMES

SEES HOPEFUL

FUTURE AHEM

FOR THE MILLS!:

Arno Mereen, of C. A. Smith
Company, Gives Encourag-

ing Views of Situation

BIG PLANT HAS CUT
150,000,000 FEET

If Continue to Im-

prove Will he Chance to
' Show Records

TERMINAL RATE NEEDED

Hayn It Will Mean that Company. Will
Havo Pinning Mill Located in
Multifield and .Ship Direct to

tho Ilii.st l'roni Hero

" tf tho present Improvomont In

tho lumber market continues and
the biisluuss kcops on looking up,
wo will havo n chnnco to show whnt
wo can do with our mills In Marsh- -

field, an opportunity which wo havo
'never had before," said Arno Mo-

reen, gonornl superintendent of tho
C. A. Smith Lumbor nnd Mnu-turl-

Company lit rovlowlug tho
lumbor situation of tho past year.

Kortmiato Hero
" I think Coos Hay has been for-duna- tu

In comparison to other
places," , continued Mr. Morcuu.
" Many of tho lumber towns havo
had to pull through with their mills
closed but tho plants on Coos Day
havo at least kept operating. Tho
mnrkot and prices woro very discour-
aging for a tlnio. Now tho business
I.i getting hotter nnd If this is not
temporary, ami It It will Just kcop
'on going good, wo will Bhow what
wo can do under favorablo circuit!- -

stances.
' " Tho Smith mill Is now In perfect
running condition nml wo nro in nt

shapo to opurato extensively
with tho proper domund nnd prices.

Need Terminal Itatu
' " Ono of tho most Important
'things ahead right now Is tho secur
ing ot n terminal rato for Coos Hay
on tho railroad. With n tormiuai
rato our company could put In a dry

and tho
tho finished

right tho year Isbor wo now necessarily j

'send from California. It will also
bo important In tho way conserva-
tion ns thoro Is much whlto codar
that wo do not ship to thu south
which could bo nsod hero If wo

tho terminal rato to reach tho east-
ern markota.

" It will moan n groat deal to
Coos nay to securo a terminal rate,
jnoro, I think, than any other
ono thing,"

.nuo . "m

cl 30,000,000 shingles nlld 18,000,- -
000 Kxcoptlng what has been
nnl.1 fni lnpnl It lniH urnpMrnllv
nil l,nnn Hlilm,o,l Inln nnllfnrnln.

comforters to order and old ones aro 1" aniun nun uns uurwB
recanted. All kinds of cushions and tl, 'enr cut nwoxlmatoly 150,000,-Born'nlUo- w.

nflr-- 'etit of lumber and niBnufnctur- -

company vessel Adeline Smith
been operated all the time.
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WANT-AD- S t

Conditions

New

laths.

Nairn Smith ia now out on a
charter but will bo on tho runf
Feb. i and In tho meantime an

vessel will occasionally tako a
cargo.

Some Yulctfdc

I.lttlo Elsie S.antn Clnus doesn't
around In a mqtorcar, docs he, mamma?

Mnmmn Wliv. not! Ho
8tm ,jrV,,s j, r4.ucer.

Little Klslc Oh. so glad! Tom- -
i

my llonkln told mo ho used a motor- -

cur, and Pvo boon In a terrible tate
sure, 'causo Im nfrald tbo repair
shops wouldn't open at night.

Thirty-seve- n young ladles of tho con-

gregation had iv mind thlrty.soven
pairs for tho curato for
Christmas.

Dut ono young lady mado known her
Intention. And tho day arrived
tho curato received ono pair slippers
riuV thirty-si- x dressing gowns.

Mllly (In horrified whisper) Mamma,
Willlo U uu Infidel!

Infidel? 'Mamma An
Mllly Yes. Ho said he don't believe

tJiero's any Santa Clati9.

a&r

eo a
11) in MJMHKR CUTS

OK COOS 1JAV MIMiS

Tho lumber cuts for tho
year wero:
Smith Co. .150,000,000 foot

.' Simpson Co. 20, 000, 000 feet
North Bond Mill

Company 21,000,000 feet

Total ..197,000,000 feet
Tho shinglo manufactur-

ed wero:
Smith Co 5,300,000
N. Shinglo Co. 10,000,000

Total shingles 21,300,000
Total laths mado by Smith

compnny aggregated

Tics shipped from Co-

qulllo river during tho year
number over 300,000.

-

BDATSBUSTAT

COf ILLE PORT

lc.muku and tiics havi: mhe.v
i shipped this ykait

HcMirt that Gcorgo W. Mooro Plant
At' Itaudon May Start Other

Mills Dunning

(Special to Tho Times)
DANDON, Ore, Dec. 11. Thoro

Is a roport hero which Is not
ficially confirmed ns yet that thoro
Is a possibility ot tho George V.

Mooro Lumber Company mill ngnln
being operated. It Is said Hint tho
milling company Is negotiating
with tho Conch ostnto for tho pur-chns- o

of tho Coach Com-
pnny property In which event tho
milling company would havo plenty
of tlmbor. It Is said that In tho
ovout Hint this deal should go
through tho mill vvould again bo
operated which would mean much
to Dandon by adding another pay
roll.

Another .May Start
It Is also stated that If tho lum

ber conditions contluuo to Improvo
tho Johnson mill which Is owned by
tho Itohort Dollar interests will nlso
bo oponcd again. Tho mill wns
closed when tho lumbor doiunud
was bad and It was Bald at tho tlnio
yliat It would open, again whon the
market warranted.

In tho mcaiitlmo tho Dollar com
pnny has boon doing an actlvo bust- -

in tho Coqulllo Valloy holng lookod
niter by James Dollar, a resident
representative.
, Ship and Tic
, Tho Prosper mill has boon run-
ning right along and shipping lum-
bor out of tho Coqulllo rlvor.

Tho mill purchased a year ago
by K. 13. Johnson from tho Coqulllo
Mill and Merchuutllo Company nt
Coqulllo has oporntlug all year
nnd has been supplying tho local

'Irmlo that city.
Tho Ho business at Dandon has

fbeon good and soveral vossols havo
been engaged In exporting tho
from that point.

Vessel) On Hun
Tho vessels whloh havo boon car--

r'ln& tl0 al"l mbOr Ollt UlO CO- -

ftJ rl tho Speedwell, the
n, tho Grace Dollar, Kllx- -

" u"u """""J- - "wenuy
,0 Pr.os,,or M, Company chartered

mo ucuoouor Kiiuy wiucu win also
carry lumber. Tho gasollno schoon-o- r

Ahwaneda wns lately put on tho
run from Dandon to Portland, giv-

ing connocttou with that city,
(uurd Is In 0od Shapo

Tliero has been no trouble on tho
Coqulllo rlvor bar during tho year
oxcoptlng tho wreck ot tho Randolph
which on April 24 turned over when
uttomptlng to enter harbor
when tho bar was rough. Cant.
Johnson of tho Coast Guard station
lia8 i,(s crew , t,)0 f,nest of. B,n

n(, fea ' 'troi.bles that come up. Tho Ran- -
(lnlnli wrpplr wiih tlin nnlv nnrlnns
call that the crew has had In 1015.

A Skittish Christmas Tree.
Tho Swedes havo a custom at Christ-

mas time of decorating Pet lamb
red ribbons nnd bells, then load-

ing It with gifts for the family. Tho
Is turned loo-- in the house, nnd

iach attempts to catch It uud
find his or her gift.

Have your programs printed nt
Tho Times office.

Klin and planing mills would noes In purchasing and ship-shi- p
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BonEQYn
MILL LIBER

Plant Has Made Good Showing for the Year Twenty Thous
and Dollars Expended for Improvements Box

Factory May be Added to Equipment '

Tho plant of tho North Ilend Mill
nnd Lumbor Compnny has been run-
ning nil the year nnd tho total out-
put of lumber up to dato during
1015 was aa follows:
Kir lumber 15,514,508 fcot
Spruco lumber .... 5,333,715 fcot
Cedar lumber 230,21 fcot

Total cut 1915 ...21,087,444 fcot
In addition to lumbor tho com-

pany has bought and Bhlppcd a
largo amount of ties and poles. Tho
company has been running eight
hours n day nnd during tho pnst
thrco mouths tho output has' boon
About 3,000,000 fcot a mouth.

New Manager Comes
Early In tho year Paul Dlmmlck,

wjio had boon manager ot tho milt
wns promoted to vlco president of
tho Swnynu & Hoyt company and
moved to San Krauclsco to mnko his
headquarters. Last April George
A. Stephenson was mado manager of
tho concern mid has uiuco boon In
charge.

Tho company has been shipping
regularly on tho steamer Yellow-
stone which makes two trips a month
nnd ban also shipped on the Acmo,
Spcodwoll and Wnstcrnor.

Hun ,$ 10,000 Payroll
Tho mill payroll ban boon about

North Bend Has Spent
$U 3,000 On Public Works

llcnd has spent for
NORTH ns a city

moro than any other place In
tho county. Tho total of all classes of
city work reaches $1 13,1 IS. 07, near-
ly six times ns much as was spent by
tho city of Marshfleld.

Thu costs ot tho various classes of

city improvomont woro us follows:

Sowor Work $ 21,301.41

Paving 79,423.15
Grading 9,095.37
Gonornl city work 3,008.71

Total city work $113,488.07
In tho sower work tho big itom

was tho system which was put In at
a cost of S19.909. Tho other sewer
work consisted of sniullor pieces of
work which wore necossary about
thu city.

Once Upon a 'Cfmc.

My llttlo child enmrs to my Unco
And, tUKKlnsr, ploads tlmt ho may climb

Into my lap to hear ma tall
Tho ChrlstinoB tnlo IjcIovihI to well

A tnlo my mother told me,
Jlculiinlnn "Once upon a time."

It Is n tale of ehlcs that. rang
With ntiKel rhupnailles sublime;

Of that erent hout, Hcrono and white.
The shepherds uaw one wintry night

And of the glorious gtnrs tlmt nans
An anthem once upon u time.

This nlory of tho hallowed years
Tells of the sacrifice sublime

Of one who prayed alone nml wept
While his wearied followers Blcpt

And how his blood and Mnry's tears
Commingled, onco upon a time.

And now my dnrllnir nt my side
And echoes of tho dlntnnt chime

Ilrlng that sweet story back, to me,
' Of Bethlehem nnd Calvary,
And of the gentle Christ who died

For sinner once upon a tlmo.

The mighty deeds that men have told
In ponderous tomes of lluent rime

Like misty shadows fade away,
Hut this sweet story hides for nyo

And, like the stars that sanr; of old.
We sing of "Onco upon a time."

Kugono Flold.

"Not Until Next Christmas."
It was said tho other dny by an old

southerner in Washington that no
homo loving Virginian ever would move
"until nfter the next Christmas." Tho
next Christmas comes and goes, but
thcro is still another to come, nnd the
moving is put off nnd, happily, will bo
put off until holiday, spirit has genu
from tho south, u spirit that will go
when tbo south goes.

See the First National Hank ad
today for plan of distributing fifty
savings accounts free.

HKATINO STOVES at reduced
prices. Pioneer Hardware Co.

Dr, Leslie, OHteopntlit Mnrshfleld

I

$5,000 a month nnd that of the log-

ging camp at Denver Hill which la

operated by McDonald and Vniiglinn

about $3,000. With tho purchaso of
ties and poles tho company has dis-

tributed about $10,000 n month In
tho county. Tho firm nlso handled
tho output of tho Coos Hay Mill Com-

pany for a tlnio and also that of tho
Roynolds mill on South slough when
It was operating.

During tho year about $20,000

was expended In Improvements on

tho plnnt. Chief among theso wns
tho huldllug of a now sorting shod,
n now dock and tho Installation ot a
now rcsaw which Is ono ot tho moBt

modern' kind and which cost $5,000.
Tho capacity has hcon Increased no

that tho mill now has an output ot
125,000 fcot a day.

May Havo IInx Knetory

Somo negotiations havo boon on

foot for tho moving of tho box fac-

tory on thu lower Coqulllo rlvor t
tho North Dcud Lumbor Compnny
plant. Archlo Kruso recently pur-

chased tho equipment of tho box fac-

tory and It Is not unlikely that bo-fo- ro

long tho plant will ho opornt-
lug at the North Doud mill.

Paving Work Dono
In tho paving work North Shormaii

avenue cost $27, GUI. Shnrman nnd
Washington cost $20,109. Virginia
nvouuu cost $23,011. McPhornon
avenue cost $7,103. Tho planking
of Virginia cost $1,030.

Thu grading work was all on Vir-

ginia mid McPhurnon, Tho.gonoral
work listed wau for various projects
about tho city.

K.liio Main SI root
As a result ot what (ho city has '

dono n the pnst yonr In tho way of
public Improvomont North Ilend bus
a fluo main utroot In tho buslnesu
section. Paved as It la and with tho
usual width It makes a thorough-far- o

which gives tho main part of
North Dond such a street as cannot
ho found In any other part ot tho
county.

Christmas Coming ::

. : Chrtotmao to comln'l I hear It . .

; ; Op thru ther chlmbly place outer ; ;
wicr nun

Curheyo are omellln'tti old bcuo
are UIKn fti "

every one'o feelln It plumb . ,

thru an thru I

H Rub up ther andlronB, hetp 'em ;;
'.'. t

Scour up ther pewter an cop- -

fetch out ther hlttle with porce-- ..
Itf lfn(n ..

T Hn' ptch up ther qulnceo ter ; ;

lurn inicr oaou. . .

T Irooh up ther Chrlotmae oreen,
nana up ner nouyi

all up ther mistletoe over ther . .

! I Gvery one'o aln' ter perh up an ; ;

Vestas we alluo her done here- -

ituun.. ..
I. 'Caln't no uoe tblnhln of trouble I '.

U An niMMMil MVI I tat

X Chlnno tbat'o gone by ain't no ; '.

4. place (n our hearta.
unrtotmao to comin- - a ween irum

termorrer, "
I '.

Hn' rlabt frum thlo mlnnlt ther..
froKcltln' utartol

tuwna fihrtdon. ! "

M?, Santa Chum wns born ages 3

33 ago, and ho has been ho busy v
jjtF ever Hlucu that ho never has AjZ

25 taken the timo to study his TO

w fninllv trco. American chll- - f
drcn call him Santa Claim; J
tbo llttlo nutch folk, St. g
Nicholas; tho Krcncb, Pcro y
Noel, nnd tho Germans, Prince jj2

Ituprecht or Kris Krlngle. Dut W
they all mean tho saino thing.

&y&mxv&v&x&
Tlruea Wnut Ada lirinp roault.
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